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Dear Parents and Carers,

On this last day of the year, I shall let the pictures contained within tell our magnificent story.

Happy holidays to you all.

With warm regards,

Emmeline Hawker
Acting Principal and DSL



Class 1a play ‘The Adventures of the Wee Elf’





Class 4 Play ‘The Fate of Baldur’





Class 5a Play ‘Persephone’





Class 5b Play ‘Prometheus, the fire-bringer’





OLIVER!





Class 4b School Trip Cudham Environmental Activities Centre
Willows Bird of Prey Centre

Classes 7a & 7b School Trip A great camping trip was had by all 
at Plaw Hatch Farm last week.



Class 12 Graduation Rings
It was my pleasure and delight to be able to work with class 12 this year on 
a special project. Because of the unusual year we have had, a space in the 
timetable offered room for the class to come back to the metalwork room and 
spend time creating something in silver, not a usual part of the curriculum. I had 
taught them in class 11, and now with experience in the craft, we opened up the 
session to discuss and co-create together, delving into the design process as much 
as the craft.
We began in lock down and spent our first lessons talking through what, why and 
how, at a time when the students were still in the separation of lockdown.
We came to the idea of creating a ring that would incorporate various aspects to 
unite and remind them of their time at Michael Hall. Elements included in the brief 
were: the morning verse, the date, something 
each class member represented, and an 
anthroposophical quality of shape.
We also had the gifts and talents of Beau in 
the class, who was able to create a design 
file and 3d print out the individual design, 
from which a lost wax process casting was 
made. Each student cast and finished their 
personal ring, giving a slight variant on the 
same design. The design has 23 sections to 
represent each of the students, and inside 
engraved the first line of the morning verse 
‘I look into the world...’ along with the date 
in roman numerals. A beautiful and lasting 
memory from Michael Hall.

Melina Clark - Silverwork Teacher



French work from Class 5 
Project on Greek Gods and Goddesses in French

Alumni News
Gen Lindsay, who finished at MH in 2016 got a 1st at 
Newcastle University for ‘Education and Japanese 

combined honours’ and has been offered an MA place 
also at Newcastle to study ‘International Relations’.

Megan Turner Harding has received a first in her 
photography degree from Brighton university. 

She left MH in 2017 



Heart of Teaching Student’s Graduation
Congratulations to all of our Heart of Teaching Students



The Buzz Stop

In our beautiful NEW SETTING

Come and join us for seasonal crafts, songs 
and stories in a warm, supportive and nurturing 
environment. We offer sessions for parents and 
carers with children from birth up to three years 
of age. On Tuesday and Wednesday mornings 
from 10 am.

For more information or to register, please 
contact parentandchild@michaelhall.co.uk

Kidbrooke Park, Priory Road, Forest Row, East Sussex, RH18 5JA - Registered charity number 307006

Michael Hall Parent & Child Group
Opens September 2021



Classified Adverts
Job Opportunities 
Eurythmy Teacher

Please visit our website for further 
details and application pack

https://michaelhall.co.uk/job-opportunities

Job Opportunities 
Credit Controller

Job Opportunities 
Upper School Learning Support Assistant

Please visit our website for further 
details and application pack

https://michaelhall.co.uk/job-opportunities

Job Opportunities 
Lower School Learning Support Assistant

Please visit our website for further 
details and application pack

https://michaelhall.co.uk/job-opportunities

Please visit our website for further 
details and application pack

https://michaelhall.co.uk/job-opportunities

To subscribe to this newsletter please see www.michaelhall.co.uk/newsletter
Kidbrooke Park, Priory Road, Forest Row, East Sussex, RH18 5JA - Registered charity number 307006

Job Opportunities 
Eurythmy Pianist

Please visit our website for further 
details and application pack

https://michaelhall.co.uk/job-opportunities

Job Opportunities 
Caretaker

Please visit our website for further 
details and application pack

https://michaelhall.co.uk/job-opportunities

Have a wonderful Summer!
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